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down people. Keep haafthy.
Phone for our booklet today.
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In Seven Days
Fiery, Itching Skin

Gets Sure Relief;

Sere Is S surteen'a wonderful prescrip-
tion now dispensed by chemists st trl- i
flrns cost, that will do more toward
helping you get rid of unsightly spots
and skia disease than anything you’ve
ever used.

Not only doss this treat healing anti-
: septic ell promote rapid and healthy
healing in opan sores and wounds, hut
bolls,. abscaaasa and ulcers art almost

jimmediately relieved and daanly healed

J In skin diseases its action la little
l leas than magical. The itching of Ec-

zema la Instantly stopped: the eruptions
! dry up-and scale off in a very few days.
1 The same Is true of barbers' itch, salt
rheum and other skin eruptions and in-
flammation.
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WORK OF COLUMBIA
HOSPITAL PRAISED

Big Drop in Infant Mortality
Rate Is Attributed

to Efficiency.

Columbia Hospital for Women was
highly praised last night by Dr. John

1 A. roote, dean of the Georgetown Unl-
j verslty School of Medicine, for the high

; degree of efficiency it has attained in
| its pre-natal work. He was addressing
; the regular meeting of the Monday
Evening Club in the Y. W. C. A.

Dr. Foote's talk dealt mainly with the
recently published report of the Bureau
of Efficiency on public health adminis-
tration in tse District.

Mortality Bate Drops.
In the past 30 years, he said, the

infant mortality rate in Washington has
dropped from a high of 350 per 1,000
to a low of 64.9. This sharp decrease
was attributed to the fact that better
and cleaner milk and water are now
available for Infants.

Public education on the matter of
pre-natal care, he said. Is also re-
sponsible for the Improvement. He
pointed out that the Infant mortality
rate in this city is much higher among
the colored population and in other
cities among the foreign element. He
urged that special effort be made to
educate colored people.

Report la Indorsed.
Dr. William Gerry Morgan, president

of the American Medical Association,
also discussed the report in a general
way, indorsing its major recommenda-
tions.

In a general discussion following the
addresses, members of the club urged
immediate action to carry into effect
the recommendations in the report.
They pointed out that President Hoover
is keenly Interested in child welfare and
would be apt to lend his support to any
undertaking designed to improve con-
ditions in Washington.

The dub's annual banquet will be
held February 17 In the Mayflower
Hotel.

QUANTICO UTILITIES
ASSESSED AT $30,039

State Corporation Board Fixes
Value for Local Taxation.

Capron Also Bated.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

RICHMOND, Va„ January 21.—Pub-
lic Service Corporation property total-

I ing 930,039 today has been assessed for
! local taxation by the State Corporation
| Commission for tl)e town of Quantico. I

The commission in another order as- .
sessed $7,437 for the town of Capron.

Richmond, Fredericksburg Sc Potomac
Railway property within the town of
Quantico was assessed at $28,486. West-

i em Union Telegraph Co. property was
assessed at $1,047 and Virginia Electric
Sc Power Co. property at $546.

In Capron Atlantic Sc Danville Rail-
way property was assessed at $7,242,
Western Union property at sll2 and i
Southern Express Co. property at $3. 1

Merchant’s Device
To Rout Thief Costs
Him Watch and $75

By the Associated Press.
HAMMOND. Ind., January 21.

—For several days'lsadora Zep-
lowltz has been wishing some
one would try to rob his cloth-
ing store.

His reason was that he had
bought one of those fountain-pen
gadgets that releases tear gas
when properly manipulated. Zep-
lowits yearned to try It on a
robber.

Yesterday the wlshed-for foot-
pad entered. Zeplowitz let loose
with the tear gas.

When he regained his eyesight
he found the robber had left with
$75 and the Zeplowitz watch.

RESERVE OFFICERS’
ACTIONS DEFENDED

Col, Walter C. Cole Replies in Let-
ter to Representative

Collins.

By the Associated Press.
DETROIT, January 21.—A defense of

the Reserve Officers’ Association of the
United States, particularly of its activi-
ties in sending representatives before
congressional committees, was made in
a letter from Col. Walter C. Cole, na-
tional president, to Representative Col-
lins of Mississippi, which Col. Cole
made public last night.

The letter was inspired by remarks
of Representative Collins on the War
Department appropriations bill cm Jan-uary 10.

Declaring that “it is a great disap-
pointment to learn that there is a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives so
much in ignorance of the purpose of the
national defense act,” Col. Cole made
his defense in the form of questions ad-
dressed to Representative Collins, each
query beginning with the words, “Do
you know” or "Do you believe.”

The principal points were:
That the association has never been

affiliated with any political, religious,
sectional or secret organization.

That it has never asked Congress or
any governmental department for a
favor or privilege for a member.

That representatives of the associa-
tion never have asked a congressional
committee for anything which does not
legitimately come under the provisions
of the national denfense act.
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The January Sale presents un-
usual opportunities—offering selec-
tion from P-B stock of Suits and
Overcoats.

Suits Overcoats
Include Include

Plain and fancy Plain weaves and
weaves, in single and fancy patterns—in sin-
double breasted models gle and double breasted
—of smart designing— styles—many of them
among them Learburv silk lined—among them
College Suits and are the famous Bur-
most of them with two berry (London) Great
pairs of trousers. Coats.
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Os course, no charge for alterations.

Super-Value Blue Suits
for Mid-Winter Graduation

With tWO
i/O pairs of trousers

For such occasions as graduation, Blue is
the thing-—and Super-value Blues are all the
name implies—in quality of weave, character
of design, and workmanship.

Both in serge and unfinished worsted.
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The Avenue at Ninth *
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PROBE IS LAUNCHED
IN T.A.T. PLANE CRASH
Col. Lindbergh Will Attend In-

quiry Headed by D. W.
Tomlinson.

By the Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, January 21.—The

* series of formal investiga-
teo®* to*® the crash near Oceanside,
Calif Sunday of the T. A. T.-Maddux ,
air liner, in which 18 persons died, was
launched here today by officials of thecompany.

D. W. Tomlinson, vice president of
the company, in announcing he would
preside over the inquiry, said every ef-
fort would be made to determine what
caused the big “racing special” to crash
into a hillside while returning to LosAngeles with a load of week end visi-
tors to Agua Caliente, Mexico.

PUots F. W. Whitney. Eddie Bolande
and S. D. Welch, who, with Tomlinson,
comprise the company’s board of In-
quiry, will question every available wit-
ness. Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, T. A.
T.-Maddux Line official, who yesterday
made a personal visit to the scene of
the wreck, will attend the inquiry.

As the air transport Inquiry gets un-
der way, Coroner Schuyler Kelley of
San Diego County will conduct an in-

Stop a, Cough Quicklyt
i Norses know the necessity of
j quickly stopping e cough—other-
' wise a serious condition may de-
j relop. Piso’s is pleasant, soothing
j and healing—its effect is immedl-

i ate. Excellent for children—-
contains no opiates. Successfully
need since 1854. 35c and 60c sizes.

j
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quest at Oceanside, where the bodies
are held, for the purpose of Identifica-
tion. After the inquest, the bodies will
be released to relatives. On Thursday
a San Diego County inquiry to fix the
responsibility will be conducted by Cor-
oner Kelley and a jury.

Separate investigations were ordered
by the San Diego Board of Air Control
and by J. A. Nall, inspector of areonau-
tlcs for the United States Department
of Commerce.

Charles H. Lathrop, director of the
T. A. T.-Maddux Lines, in an official
statement issued after a meeting of
the company officials said that a pre-
liminary investigation indicated that
Pilot Basil Russell was attempting to
turn back toward San Diego to avoid a
sudden storm sweeping in from the
ocean when the crash occurred.

\. MOB ATTACKS OFFICIAL.
\ German Interior Minister and

» Party Escape as Auto Is Wrecked.
31 (/P).—Herr Leuschner, Hessian min-

j Is ter of the interior, was attacked Sun-
[ day by a crowd of unidentified per-

sons on arriving to open a work-
men’s home in conection with the Opel
Works. The minister and his party
succeded in escaping from their auto-
mobile, but the car was demolished.

The police said they believed the
attackers were Communists seeking re-venge because the minister had sent
reinforcements from Darmstadt during
recent Communist disturbances in
Worms.

| We Pay You
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I DAILY BALANCES
AV Interest on cheeking accounts

yQwL on daily balances—Com-
jgg ¦¦ /1 y pounded monthly.

Interest on ordinary savings
accounts—compounded quar-

jj /C/ torly.

y| /W Interest on special saving cer-
tiHcates—compounded semi-

/1/ annually.

Open on Government Pay Days Until 5:30 P.M. S

I The Munsey Trust Co. I
Muruey Building

Pa. Ave. Between 13th & 14th Sta. N.W.
Another Munsey Service—Real Estate Dept.

Watch Your Stop?
No, dr not with a pair of Firestone "foot flexible rolled edge soles that adjust them-
protectors" on. When you hurry to work the selves to your heavy shoes or your light ones,
morning after a storm—you can make better and the "Hi-Slide” Gaiters keep out the cold
time and arrive with a better disposition if and wet way above the ankles. Their "Talon"
you put on a pair of Firestone "Multifit" hookless fasteners enable you to put themStorm Rubbers or "Hi-Slide" Gaiters before on and off in a jiffy.
you start. Be prepared—the Firestone line meets

*irestone Multifit Storm Rubbers have every need in outer-footwear. Ask your dealer.
FIRESTONE FOOTWEAR COMPANY, Boston, Maas.

Wholesale Distributor
JOSEPH GIUFFRIDA & BRO.

711 Eye St. N.W., Washington, D. C.
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IN THE BLUE package

r 4 T|, c distinctive package and
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There's A Jack Frost Susa
For Every Purpose Jack Frost Sugar
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WE MAKE A
GREAT SALE

GREATER!
We have just made an extraordi-
nary Special Purchase (from our
very finest maker ) of a great
group of Strictly Hand-tailored
2-Trouser Suits of very highest
type—Suits of absolute custom
character * To make d great scde
even greater, we include these
superb , higher-value Suits in the

SWEEPING SALE
OF SAKS SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

251
OFF J

sale, with Its drastic reductions on
notable Suits and Overcoats from the regular

Saks stocks, offers unquestionably the out-
standing clothing values of the season* Now
we add these new arrivals . . . TWO-TROUSER
SUITS STRICTLY HAND - TAILORED
THROUGHOUT, in the fine custom manner.
It is a time for QUICK ACTION!

* ...

-

.. i
f

135.00 TWO-TROUSER
SUITS, AND ALL $35.00
OVERCOATS . . . On Sale at

w
. .. v

$45.00 TWO-TROUSER
SUITS, AND ALL $45.00
OVERCOATS ... On Sale at

$50.00 SUITS—WITH ONE AND
TWO TROUSERS, AND ALL
$50.00 OVERCOATS ... on Sale at

¦ t ‘ ¦ 1 }

Saks—Third Floor
4
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